
ory JACKSON . eo Sperry, Dellas, Texas, whe 

1. € a8 Photographer for the Dallas Times Herald 

‘newepaper), advised he was in the presidential motorea Ue 

nk Dallas on November 22, 1962, riding in approximately the 

seventh or elghth car. He advised the ear in which he was 

eiding was proceeding north on Houston Street, between Bain 

and Him Streets , and che presidential. ar Ree already turnec 

a n Bim Street (off Houston Street ar 
g from a gun. He stated 

first shot, which was | 
~ in rapid succession. . 

ports which sounded like shots 
the, » was a "pause" after ae 
followed by the second and third 

_FACKSON advised that upon hearing the three shots, 

he looked upward and straight ahead at a window in the — : 

Texas School Book Depository Building, 411 Elm Street, 

Dallas, in time to see the barrell of 8: rifle. being pulled 

inside the window. JACKSON oo he was unable to see the 

person holding the rifle and © herefore could not deseribe 

euCy individual. : | . 

| “JACKSON made reference to the last vow of double. 

windows toward the esst on the side of the Texas School Book 

Depository Building facing Elm Street. He described the 

window in whieh he saw the rifle as being on the Ploor nox 

to the top floor of the building and nearest the southe ant 

eorner of the building He recalled there were two Negro 

jndividuais looking out the double windows immediately below 

‘the window in which he saw the rifle. JACKSON said he could 

not be certain, but it is his impression ‘these tio Negroes. 

were looking upward in the direction ot the window in “which 

ihe observed the arenes i 
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JACKS SON’ advised there were four other individuals... «. 

riding in the same car with him in the motorcade. He re= © 

called one of these individuais yas TOM DILLARD, Dallas 

Morning News Photographer, and that another individual in 

the car was JIN UNDERWOOD of radio and television Station 

KRLD, He stated he did not recall the identity of the other 

two individuals in the car with hin, 
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